
Why You
SHOULDHAVEA

Piano
IN YOUR HOME
BECAUSE Music relines sod edu¬

cates.

BECAUSE* Music is sd innocent
amusement that keeps young
boys and girls home evenings.

BECAUSE Music attracts conge¬
nial society.

BECAUSE Music lilts thoughts
abeive daily cares, and rester and
refreshes the spirit.

BECAUSE Music promotes Har¬
mony in tbe Home.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Branch Warerooms

716 Main Street Lynchburg, Va.
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

ICE ! ICE 1

ICE!
I have just finished a

New Fifteen Ton
ICE FREEZING TANK

which is more than double'the ca¬
pacity of my old tank.and with other

Up-to-date Improvements
I am in a position to furnish Ice in
Metier
'.ARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES

My [es is made fro.n

PURE
DISTILLED SPRING VUTER

.$*. All orders bv PhcDe or Mail
will have prompt attention

Yours vet y t. o'y,

W. R. Mumphris
May 3 VI :"> tuc

W. B. HARRISON W. B. HUTTON a

I tl

Harrison & Hutton
(Successors to Koones A Harrison

We want to call your attention to
our new and attractive line of Mat
tings. Bugs and Druggets, l'ore-h
Swings, Settees, Iiockers and Porch
Shades, Window Shades in all sizes.
We have a new and complete line of

Furniture
of all description at special low
prices and would be pleased to
show you.

_

We are agents for the high-gradeBaldwin Pianos; alsomediuin-priced
Ellington it Howard Pianos. Would
be pleased to give you close prices.

Undertaking department contin¬
ued under registered embalmer, at
lowest prices.

SAME STAND
Cor. Nelson and Jefferson Sts.

LEXINGTON, VA.
Store Phone, 229.
Night aod Sunday
Phone, 229* and 77. Jan. 31 tf

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractor
WPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAGE

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF RE¬
PAIRS AT
A. VV. HANSPILE'S Old Stsnd

NEXT TO HITCHINO YARD

W. L. Benson is associated with
ano.

Phone 208 Lexington.
Nov.22 tf Virginia
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whitewashing anel woeid sawin-» youwith gasoline emgino A peisial plial
card will bring ire to ymir doeir. y.m
Ssm I. Hamilton. 17 Davidson *-ed
street, Lexington. Aug. 21 tf. WM

NOT EASY'* TO" SE_ ICEBERGS
Deadly Meneces to Navigation 8ald to

Be Almost Invisible at
Night.

Among laymen there is genuine sur¬prise that on a clear night.darkthough lt was.rn great ship could plowinto the heart of an iceberg beforediscovering Its presence. To the nau-tlcal mind lt ls entirely plausible.
At about twenty-two knots of speed,the Titanic was covered nearly a stat-

Ute mlle and one third every threeminutes, and lt takes time for a ship900 feet in length and drawing nearlyforty feet of water to "swing" on its
course line. It takes time to stop 50.-000 tons of dead weight when movingat that rate of speed.
In daytime, even, unless the sun lsshining brightly against its sides, aberg ls not the glaring sheetlike thingthat many seem to think lt ls. On acloudy day they enow distinctly grayand dark, while on a moonless, cloudynight they only, at the best, will show

as blackness, more pronounced, againstthat other blackened screen where
murky cloud and murky waters meet.The newest, whitest, snowiest sailsthat ever drove a racing yacht to vic¬tory show as black as blackest nightagainst a Bomber midnight sky. Inother words, they are invisible a short
way off, as was the berg whose jaggedand submerged extensions tore the
vary bowels from this virgin Titan.."The Titanic," Arthur N. McCray, inNational Magazine.

The Hypocrite.Rev. George R. la*.IS, the new mayorBf Schenectady, says: "I don't preach"(Jive to the poor," but 'Stop takingfrom tbe poor.' "

Mr. Lunn, discussing this dictumtbs other day, said to the Albany Jour¬nal man:
"The millionaire social reformer,unless he ls a very sincere man, al¬

ways reminds me of the husband whoSrought home one evening a bottle of
?hnmpagn« and a lobster.

" 'It ls your birthday, dear,' lie Bald
o his wife, 'and I purchased theselellcacles as a little treat for you this
ivenlng with your birthday dinner.'
"'You are very kind,' the woman

inswered, 'but I thought you knew I
icver touch champagne, love, while
obster Invariably disagrees with me."
" "Xever mind, my dear, never mind,'he husband answered. 'That beinghe case, I'll Just eat the lobster my-elf and drink tha champagne to yourealth." "

Shepherd's Life Not So Bad.
W. G. Ayre of Baker and for a mim¬
er of years known as the sheep kingf eastern Oregon, was at Portland re-
ently on a business trip.
"The life of a sheep herder has
een much maligned," be said, "be-
ause during tbe summer months a
lore delightful life in the open air
ould not be imagined. This ls espe-lally true In Baker county, where the
treams are full of trout and quail
re abundant. It is far from beinghermit's life, and the only thinggainst tbe occupation ls its name,lat for some unknown reason baa
at into disrepute.

Hard Par-
Senator Penrose, at a luncheon at
ie Auditorium in Chicago told the
illowing story about an office-seeker.
"I hear you've got a governmentib now," one man said to another.
The other answered gaily:
"That's what."
The first man gave an envious sighad asked:
"Is lt hard work?"
"Not after you get it," was tbe rely.

Chinese Medicine.
Chinese medicine may be regarded
some extent as a survival of the

irk ages, much of it being based
ion a belief that all diseases are due
supernatural causes and are mainly
casloned by offended evil spirits
lich the native practitioner seeks to
opltlate or drive off by charms. In-
ntatlons or other devices.

l FACT
iBOUT THE "BLUES"

What ls known as the "Blues"
seldom occasioned by actual sxlst-
g external conditions, but in the
-eat majority of cases by a dia-
dsrsd LIVER-.

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
tsd by trying s course off

lutt'sPills
leycontrolaadregulatetbeLIVER.
tey brlngbopeandbouyancy to the
Ind. They bring hsslth aod elsstk-
' to the body.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

ood Things toEat
bold no joys for you if you bav* ii.,1-

ion or any STOMACH. LIVES or KIDNEY
ilile. You need notpay big doctor's bills,if you sufferfrom any ofthese ailmentsstep into your nearest druggist and getI cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the greatsehold remedy, the finest tonic andni purifier known.' If your system isdown and you want to regain yourthful energy, SEVEN BARKS wiil alcorn.li it, make your food digest and givenew life4 Money refunded if dissalis.Try it and enjoy \ our meals. Address
IAN BRWN.i»Miarrs) St-Nea Ysrk.N.Y.
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ROOT-GRINDER IS EXCELLENT
Any Poultryman or Stock Raiser CanMake Practical Implement at

Very Little Expense.
(By J. O. AU.Horj-R. In the Farm and

nMssMsJAn easter and speedier method of
reducing beets, carrots, turnips andother roots to pulp than choppingup with a spade or the four-bladedchopper sometimes used for this pur¬
pose ls provided by the cheap home¬made grinder Illustrated. Any poul¬tryman or stock-raiser can make lt attrifling; expense of time and work and
use lt with belt wheel for steam or
gas-engine power, or If desired or com¬
pulsory, a crank and fly-wheel may beattached and the grinder operated byband-power. Manner of making hop¬per, attaching legs, braces, etc., is wellexplained in large illustration; smallIllustration shows sectionally the In¬
terior or main working parts. A tri¬
angular-shaped strip of wood (A) ex¬
tends across rear side of box, firmlyJin!ltd In place behind the spiked

Excellent Root-Grinder.
-ylinder (B), which revolves and doeshe grinding, and another woodenitrlp (C), fitted with teeth like the:ylinder, extends across front sid**,ind slides In grooves or small stripsit ends of hopper as an adjustable con-
¦ave. Teeth may be 12-penny spikes,leads cut off and the remainder drlv-
¦n into cylinder, leaving about a hnlf-
nch projecting, with ends filed sharp.rhe distance cylinder teeth arc placed
part und position of movable concave,he teeth of which should Intersect
hose of the cylinder, will determinehe degree of fineness to which roots
iay be reduced. The grinder may be
lade of any desired capacity. If all
s working parts are well made with
crews and bolts, it will be very dur-ble and may be run at high speed.

REATING HORSE FOR WORMS
bree Excellent Remedies Given ThstHave Been Tried and Found

Satisfactory.
This ls one of the best worm de
royers for unthrifty colts and horses
lat we have ever tried. Mix together
ie pound each of sugar and salt; In
lin mix one-half pound of fine smok-
ig tobacco, six ounces of powderedllphate of Iron. As a dose for a ma¬
ire horse give a lu-aplng tablespoon-il in a wheat-bran mash everyornlng for two weeks. Colts should
5 given In smaller proportion to alieid age.
A veterinary supply house advises
e following remedy for worms In
>rses: Give a teaspoonful of pow--red copper sulphate every morningfeed for three or four days, then
ve two ounces of turpentine in s
nt of raw linseed oil. Feed soft feedid keep the Infected animal In theable while under treatment.
A veterinary physician, signing no
me, suggests this treatment In an
change: CU>ar the bowels by allow-
g the horse to fast over iilfcht, aud
f-e In the morning two ounces of
rpentine in a pint of raw linseed oil
gruel, followed In the course of aa
ur with a bran mash; repeat this
* two or three mornings. Santosln
half or one-ounce doses, made into
wders, with linseed meal, may bs
.en to valuable horses for two or
ree mornings in succession, fol¬
ded by a cathartic.

Filling the House. '

rhe theatrical man just in off the
id was recounting to the New York
nager hie qualifications for a box
ce post.
'I don't see that you are any better
.n a dozen other men I can take myk from," said the manager. "You
- you can sell tickets. So can they,
body can sell tickets If people don't
ne to buy."
No. they can't," said the man, "but
ave the knack of seating people so
audience of .<. people will look

» 400, and the house will never
lc empty."
There's a good deal In that," said
manager, and he gave the mun
job.

How He Treated Her.
certain osteopntb was treating a

ng woman wfro had very weakles and wrists. As she lived in a
n quite a distance from his own
he was forced to leave the cityiirday of each week and go to the

n In which the young woman
d, give her the treatment Sunday,
return to the office Monday. A

nd once asked the osteopath howhad arranged to give the young
ian tbe treatment for her ankles
wrists when she lived at such a

ance, and the osteopath replied:
, I go out and treat her week
».".Llpplncott's Magazine.

Oem Worth Remembering.
ith malice toward none; with
ity for all; with firmness in tbe
:, as God gives us to see the right,
s strive on to finish the work we
n; to bind up the Nation's wound;
ere for bim who shall have borne
battle and for bis widow and or-
;.to do all which may achieve
cherish a just and lasting peace
ig ourselves and with all nations,
rabajna lincoln. , ,mt mm ..

WATER TOYS OF THE EAST
Remarkably Ingenious Are Plaything^Provldod for the Children of

the Orient.

Europe and America turn out, foi
tho edification of their children, manyIngenious toys, but the Occidental
youngsters bave nothing to compare
with the strange expanding water-toys
with which the children of the far east
have for centuries amused themselves.
These are placed In small wooden

boxes similar to tbe little paint boxes
so often seen In our own country.
They have the appearance of soiled
shavings, broken matches and dilapi¬
dated toothpicks, but when thrown
Into the water the Ingenious toys at
once exhibit properties that show
them to be conslderablr more than
mere blti of Btlck. The wood of these
toys has been klln-drled. and Imme¬
diately lt touches the water it begins
to absorb the water and to expand
almost Indefinitely. Aa lt Increases
In size lt separates and suddenly
opens, becoming a very pretty toy.One stick will change Into a flower
pot containing, lt may be, a rose buah
In full bloom. Another becomes an
obese mandarin carrying an umbrel¬
la. Still another will take the form
of a sea serpent, very ferocious In Itstiny dimensions. Then, too, there are
toys which show as whales, tigers,crocodiles, etc. The figures are col¬
ored and present a bewildering va¬
riety In design and treatement. Their
manufacture ls a trade secret, keptinviolate by the guild that turns them
out by the thousands.
For older children there sra provid¬ed lsrger and even more artistic fig¬ures, consisting of historical charac¬

ters.rulers, poetB and soldiers.anddwarfed trees and tiny houses, whosedoors and windows are full of In¬
mates, are also among this class. The
more ordinary kind cost a mere song,but the finer toys are quite expensive.

Work of Many Architects.
A number of architects were em¬ployed at one time or another on the

capitol. The flrat four were WilliamThornton. Stephen Hallet, George Had¬field nnd James Hoban. Nothing re¬mains of the plana of the first two ofChes*.- men. Hadfield was the mostskillful, and continued to work afterBenjamin Latrobe was put in charge.After the capitol was burned Latrobemade several Improvementa. He was
succeeded by Charles Bullfinch of Bos¬
on, the first American born architect
:o work on the b-.iilrling He prac-IchIU completed it la IMO. Finally,>weatj veers later. Thomas V. Walterif Pl,IIade!| hla lidded tbs dome and
'¦.'.¦;.¦ I I'eautlful and

¦'.f structure.

Pastor's Merited Rebuke.When Samuel S. Colber was preach¬ing in an old log schoolhouse in John¬son county, Missouri, in 1852, hil
congregation was quite small. Ons3unday all were sitting at the desks'orward near the puncheon floor.rbe sermon was monotonous and tha>ld log seats had no backs. Observ-
ng the sleepy, downcast look of thacongregation, the minister woke themip by shouting: "Arouse, heaven lrlot under the floor."'

Have You Noticed Theaef
An inventor In America has earnedhe thanks of all who have been seek-
ag after a really sanitary form ofisslng. In certain parts of that great
ountry, when young ladles go to par¬es and places where they kiss, theyre provided with a sterilized IvoryIng, mounted on a silver handle. This
i interposed between the kisser and
ie kissee, :ind the resulting sensationknown as "pasteurized pleasure." or
termless Joy.".London Answers.

Longevity In French Villages.A remarkable record of longevity ls
> be found In some of the rural par-bes of France. In the village of St.
homas de la Fllche there have been
lly fourteen parish priests in three
indred years, the fourteenth beingill In possession. The parish of St.
srmaln du Val, in Paris, has bad only;
ree pastors In one hundred years,bile that of fllvry en Argonne besid but five In 130 years.

Answer of a Soldier.
When Napoleon was a student at
'ienne he happened to be asked by
e of tbe examiners the following
estlon: "Supposing you were in an
rested town threatened with starva-
>n, how would you supply yourself
th provisions?" "From the enemy,"Jlied the sub-lieutenant of artillery;d this answer so pleased the exam-
>rs that they passed him without
tber questioning.

Uncle Pennywlse Says:Countless ages of time passed, as we
npute time.before the earth was
spared for the advent of man. The
est civilization known ls that of
ypt, and the pyramids are things
yesterday compared with the for-
tion of the alluvial plains of thepbrates, or tbe delta of the Missis-pi, not to mention tbe Laurentianks.

The Wedding Ring,'he wedding ring is of foremost tn-
*st to the groom and a new wed-
g ring ls to be had, called the "al¬
ee ring." This appears to be one
d ring, but is actually two, the
its being invisible, and whenever
raved, the ring is separated by to¬
ing a pin In the inside pinhole.
ch separates tbe ring and the mar-
t ls done on tbe inside surface.

eT>

& PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

1 Class tells in CLOTHING as in
everything else. (Joodmaterial and
good workmanship are the things
tbat count. Unless tbe fabric is
good tbe Clothing won't wear. Un¬
less tbe workmanship is expert and
painstaking the clothing won't hold
its shape. It's economy to buy
good Clothing and Furnishings and,
not meaning to brag about it; we
are prepared to furnish tbe goods
.VftPRICES thataresure toPLEASK.

a*sT* If it's clotbing you need come

to see us.

STRAIN & PATTON
LEXINGTON VIRGINIA

WEINBERGS

The Exclusive

Ladies' Shop
VULCAN a&sV. PLOWS ¦

the Vulcan Plow Co.,
EVANSV!l.!.C, ino.

TRY

VULCAN

Well Finished, Strong. Durable, Lie,!. refJ.Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shuipk v Into- lockedPoint, Land and Standard. P: int har Face Chill, Wide EdgeChill, Long Snoot Chill, Patented Extension and i* theSTRONGEST and MOST DUIiABLE ChUled Point made.When buying: a Plow, Consider Quality Pirct. Price Second.

FOR s>Ai.E CV

J. Gassman & Son Hdw. Co.

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATORS
v'ater Coolers
:c Cream Freezers
awn Swings

MATTINGS
Oil Cloth
Baby Carriages
A nything for^the Home

jBtor-r Cash or easy terms

REAHS, JONES <Sc GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA, VA.

ratnet, Pole & Co.
urnittfre and Undertaking
Main Street, Lexington, Vs.

rhe time has come you will want
get the good of your porch.
VYe have tbe furniture needful:

ROCKERS. CHAIRS,
SETTEES, SWIMiS,
VUDAR SHADES, ETC.

I Iso for the Hall, Parlor, Dining
om. Bed lt*som and Kitchen all of
ich will preeve satisfacteery I*
ali ty and priee.
Ve can save you money if you are*
ng to buy a sewing machine.
^Registered Runbaloier in charge
our Undertaking Department
lob is conducted in a manner
.t will meet .wita araproval.

A. Bassist
(Lexington Hotel Building

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GIFTS
for all occasions

Repairing of
WATCHES
JEWELRY

and EYEGLASSES
neatly and promptly done.

THE GAZETTE
ONIV MlftA YfiAB


